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B D
I care to be swept oft their feet by the un-- I

seemly rush of wind.
Danielson business men are anticipat-- I

ing the first rush of the Christmas buy-- I

ing season on Saturday, which is bare-- I

ly two weeks ahead of the holiday.
, Stocks are ready and as usual, those

DANIELSON AND PUTNAM NEWS
Nervous, Run-dow- n

Woman.

Got Thin and Irritable.
THEATRE

DAN1FJLSON small mrll near what is now the site of
I the destroyed Whitestone. This early Tirlav and Saturday

who buy early will get the best selec-

tions.
One more warning may be given thosf

owners of dogs in Killingly who have
failed to register them or otherwise are
not complying with the state laws

to the keeping of such animals.

Took Wincarnis now well.
i At tho annual meeting of Miriah lodge, 1 mill was known as the Sacramento and
'No. 15. A. F. and A. M., Burdette C.I also was destroyed by fire in lSuo.

"LET'S GO"
NORWICH EXPOSITION

AFTERNOON AND NIGHT, LAST TWO DAYS

TONIGHT
MISS ROSANNA PELOQUIN, Soloist.

ADMISSION 15 CENTS

PattersonHonking was elected worshipful master Basketball win be included among the

yfiffiamPUTNAM
for the ensuing year. Kenneth H.
Hamilton was named as senior warden
and Frank E. Kennedy as junior warden.
Charles S. Bill was treasurer
and Frederio O. Armlngton, secretary.
Airaln. as for the past two score years,

Sattlha

activities of the service battery, 19 2nd
Field artillery, during the winter season
and next week baskets will be put in
place so that practice may be undertak-
en. A pool tournament also is being
started among the battery members
Captain F. O. Arroington said Thursday
afternoon that the battery will receive a

"William JCeely Mallory, captain of the
Tale varsttj? football team for 19 3 J !

That was joyous reading Thursday for
students at Pom fret school, where "Mem-
phis Bill" nrcpacpd for college and where

interested youn? , he first gave evidence of the wonderfulfew more recruits, so
men may get in touch with relative to playing abiilty tliat has won him a covet

" I was is a dreidfall-- f run-
down condition, terribly nervous
and irritable, I lost firth, and
had no appetite. I had taken
almost everything tint was
recommended to me. bat could
obtain no relief. Is tact, I
was getting worse

, A lady friend who had osed
Wincarnis for a similar case re-

commended it to me. It simply
actej like magic. It is really
astoo shirg h .w quickly it made
me well agaia. Just a few doses
brought back my appetite. My
nervousness disappeared. I
began to put on flesh again, and
in a short time 1 was entirely
well. I ' am certainly glad to
recommend Wis arsis to all
who are in a nervosa
.cooditioQ."

enlisting.
Red actioas recently mmuuwl on

school childrens tickets by the Connec-
ticut company will be effective on the
local lines, and will bring about a con-

siderable saving for the many young
people who use the service each day in

edi distinction. Mallory was unanimously
elected captain of next year's eleven at
the annual football dinner at New Haven
Tuesday evening.

It so happens that Mallory in his days
at Fomfrrt school was a warm friend of
Charles Buell, the Hartford boy who is
this fall retiring as captain of the Har- -

Udward S. Carpenter, was elected tyler
of the lodere. The meeting was address-
ed by Rev. J. W. Houck, who gave a
description of his visit in Europe during
Ite past summer. An oyster supper was
served.

Newly elected officers of McGregor
Woman's Relief corps are: President,
Mrs. Edith L. Jordan ; senior vice .pres-
ident, Mrs. Flora K. Kennedy; junior
vice president, Mrs. Lucy B. Grover;
treasurer, Mrs. HatUe R. Bailey; chap-

lain, Mrs. Anna J. Fulton ; conductor,
Mrs. Mary A. Bedard; guard Mrs. S.
Estella Talbot; delegate Jto the depart-
ment convention, Mrs. Cora V. Loge ; al-

ternate, Miss Saidie D. Fulton. The of-

ficers are to be Installed on the evening
ef January 3.

Newly elected officers of McGregor
post. G. A. R.. Vine R. Franklin; senior
vice commander, Francis Jaegar; junior

going to or coming from school. The
new rate between Dayville and Daniel- - i vard varsity squad, and their friendship

V V "f A I M

DANCE
PLAINF1ELD COMMUNITY HOUSE

Ray Welch's Orchestra
SATURDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 9th 8 to 12

GENTS 75c LADIES 50c

has continued during the three years that
Mallory has been at Tale. Mallory is 21
years old, weighs 175 pounds and is 5

feet 10 inches tail. He has been fullback
on tho Yale team the past two years and
is rated as one of the best defensive backs
who ever played at Tale.

son is 4 1- cents per trip and between
Danielson and East Killingly 8 2 cents
per trip. Trade school students riding
from Danielson to Putnam will pay only
12-- 4 cents, which is approximately half
the rate charged regularly to patrons of
the road.

Do not separate yourself frem' any

F. M GIVENS. VilliamrW273 Grmnd Ammme,
Srk&m, A'.T.

WINCARNISmoney in answering advertisements oi
At mil W DrmgicisU,

Two Sizes, $1 .10 and tl .95

After having been so crttirnOy ill for
more than a week that his life had been
despaired of, James B. Taiem. Sr.. resi-
dent here for many years and long a
prominent citizen of the city, died at his
home Thursday morning. Mr. Tatem had
not been in good health for several years.

CHARLES
JONES

in

vote ni fkee mnanim ttuan
to EDWARD LASSERE. INC,

4M, West 23rd Street NEW YORK.

vice commander. Theodore Fulton ; ciiap- - scafied civii service schools that offer
luin. O. S. Arnold; adjutant, Benjamin ,t0 fit vou over night to take and pass
E. Rapp; quartermaster, A. H. Arming- - j eiamiiiatios for railway mall clerks,
ton ; officer of the day, II. B. Beers. ThiSi in ejtect. is the gist of a warning

Kllllnrly High wntwr basketball that has come to the public through the
squad is now engaged in daily practice local post office. Misleading circulars
und approximated-- 20 candidates are out and newspaper advertisements are ap-f-

the team, which will have some of Par and none should be answered with-lu- st

year s championship organization as out a prior conference with representa--

nucleus. There is gratification over , fives of the Civil service commission at
the fact that so many candidates have the local post office. No examination
rosoonded. as it will be possible to have for railway postal clerk appointments has

WESTERN
but his condition did not cause anxiety
until a recent date.

Mr. Tatem was born in Phenix, R. I..
April 9. 1836, a son. of Rev. Henry and
Abby M. (King) Tatem. His father was
a Universalist clergyman and the family
one of the oldest in Rhode Island.

In early life Mr. Tatem began to learn
the business of shoemaking and as early
as 1S50 was engaged in this occupation.
Eventually he went to SouthJbridge to
follow his trade and from that Massachu- -

SPEEDbeen announced.two complete teams in action dunn;

F. H. & F. W. TILLINGHAST
Funeral Directors and

Embalmers
Central Vill.oe. Conn.

AUTOMOBILE EQUIPMENT
Courtesy Efficiency, Satisfaction

Telephone Connection. Moosuo Div.

Thursday afternoon at S o'clock fun-
eral service for John F. Ames were
conducted by Rev. C. C. Tibbetts, pastor

DANCE
State Armory, Willimantic

Saturday Nite, Dec. 9th

Auspices of '
Co. C, 169th Inf., C. N. G.

Music by
Newton's Novelty Bell Hop

Orchestra, of New York

TODAY AND SATURDAY1

CONTINUOUS SATURDAY
FROM 1:30

CHAS. HUTCHISON, in

"GO GET 'EM HUTCH'
of the Methodist church. Burial was in
Westfield cemetery. The bearers were

practice and all the players will get the
benefit of this. The team has a hard
lohedulr. but is looking forward with
pleasure to the games and the trips that
rill be connected with some of them.

Reports from W. Irving Bollard state
that he is now resting comfortably at
his Beacon street home in Boston. His
trip home from Brazil was made with-
out untoward incident though it was tir

Pathe News
W. A. Barnard. William Whitehead,
Percy Hammond, William W. McEwen,
George E. Keach and Louis Shoales.
Burial was in Westfield cemetery. A. V.

LOUIS E. KENNEDY .

DANIELSON
Undertaker and Embalmet
to.ci.l Attertion ta Every Deta

Educational Comedy
CONTINUOUS SHOW"-SATUR-

DAY

1:30 TO 10:15

i Wood was in charge of the funeral ar--I
rangementg.

I At the hone of Mr. and Mrs. 13. II.
Hammett on Broad street Thursday aft-
ernoon at 2.3.0 funeral services for Geo.
M. Wood who died in New Rochelle were

sett town located in Woodstock, where
shoemaking was an important industry
prior to the Civil war. Afteryears Mr.
Tatem became interested in the wood-
working business and ventured into it,
thereafter following this line of work
during all of the active years of Ills' life
and building up an industry that has con-
tinued to thrive and to produce goods that
have an enviable standing in the trade.

In 1887 a g plant that he
had established in Eastford was destroy-
ed by fire. This plant was rebuilt. In
1837, Mr. Tatem having located in Put-
nam the preceding year, he decided to
operate with two establishments and

Iti r i

ing. In due course of time it is antici-
pated that Mr. Bullard will be In good
health and as active as ever. He was
seriously injured a few weeks ago in Rio
Janeiro when the cable of an aerial rail-
way broke and allowed the car in which
he was riding to shoot rapidly down a
deep incline.

This week's Christmas sale by tho

the Congregational church and liberal in
its support. Fraternally he was identified
with the Royal Arcanum.

During the years of his residence in
Putnam he at one time was president of
the Putnam Light and Power company,
had been a director and vice president

conducted by Rev. J. W. Hoiick of the
Baptist church. Mrs. C. Alton Frost
sang during the service. Burial was in
Westfield cemetery. The bearers were
relatives. A. F. Wood was the funeral
director.

BE SURE TO SEE

MISS FEARLESS & CO.
FRIDAY, DEC. 8th, AT 8 P. M.

COMMUNITY HOUSE

Admission 50 Cents.
Tax Exempt.

BROADWAYstarted a plant at West Thompson sup- -
plementing the one in which he had been of tho Putnam Water company, whose j

Chief John MaeFarland called attention MfMLadies' Benevolent society of the Con-
gregational church was a highly success- -
ful affair and netted $400. The com- -

mittee in charge was made us uC Mrs. J.
J I. Milligan. Mr. Orray Potter. Mrs.
George H. Call. Mrs. F. A. Jacobs and ,

propertxe-- eventually were taken over by
the city and he also was first president
of the Putnam Fair association and ac-
tively supervised the construction of
buildings at the fair grounds, which were
located south of the city on what is now
known os Park street.

Thi territory will benefit, ais will ether

TODAY AND SATURDAY
CONTINUOUS SATURDAY

DOORS OPEN 1:15
B. F. KEITH VAUDEVILLE

BERRICK

Thursday to the fact that an increasing
number of motorists arc again in a
careless period relative to maintaining
headli tail lights on their ma-
chines, r jers are called upon to stop
numbers of drivers every night and di-

rect attention to extinguished head or
tail lights. The police are inclined to be
very reasonable with drivers who meet

Pines and costs Imposed in coort during
the month amounted to $109.32.

Mayor Ylrtac Chapdelsiae has ap-

pointed Aldermen Labby, Dean and John- -

doing business iu liastford so many
years.

Some years ago the West Thompson
location wag abandoned for the present
plant on George street, this city.

Today the Eastford plant ooeratea as
the 3. M. Tatem Handle company, the
proprietor being John M. Tatem, a son,
while the Putnam plant is known as the
J. B. Tatm & Son Handle Manufacturing
plant. The concerns turn out hockey
sticks, golf sticks and : other sporting

j son to with tne ordinance com-- I
common council in a study

Mrs. Henry Atwood.

In a vary interesting hMartaal re-

view incident to the recent destruction
' by fire of the Whitestone mill at East

Killingly, Judge James N. Tucker of
that place makes mention of the fact
that it was in 1S2S nearly 100 years
ago that Captain Asa Alexander built a

V. . .ha Mnuu-atii- mittee of the HART & CO.
IN THE RIOTOUS COMEDY SKIT

with the experience of having a light go
out unexpectedly, but there are some
drivers who are negligent and drive night
after night after they have been warned.
Toleration is ceasing to be a virtue,

through the reduced rates that have been I of certain parts or uie ciiy im.
announced on school children's transpor-- J have been selected for revision, in aceora-tatio- n

books by the Connecticut company. ance with a decision arrived at a num-Th- o

rates are in some cases lees than ber of months ago.
half the recular fare and in others a- - William Rem. an employe of Smith 4; "ELOPING"I equipment among the numberless items

COiMOBOUTAM O0WCT1OM

ft
WITH

LIONEL BARKYM0PJE
a SEEN A OWEM

made in their plants.
proximately half. The reduced rate will Walker, is a patient at the Day KimballMr. Tatem was twice married. In TELLER SISTERS

SINGING COMEDIENNES
I e especially brjieficial to Trade school j hospital, where he has undergone an op-

eration fcr appendicitis.Woodstock Oct 18, 1868, Mr. Tatem was
first united in marriage with Miss Mary
Katherine Allen, who died Jan. 13. 1868.
Two children bom of this marriage are

Probably as many as 200 members of
the Windham - County Farmers' associa THE FRABELLS

SUPREME WIRE ARTI8TSHtfjH tion will rather In this city today im

Chief MacFarland says, and now warns
that arrests will follow if lights are not
kest in proper condition,

At Woodward's store the ' recording
thermometer showed a ; minimum read-
ing of degrees above zero for an early
hour Thursday morning, the lowest
mark touched this season.

Edward Ray of L'lmvtUo is nambered
among the students who have won a
place on the honor roll in the College of
Business Administration at Boston TJni- -

students who come here from towns to
the south. '

At a meeting of members of the Putnam
Country club to be held this (Friday)
evening In Red Men's ball, the most Im-

portant subject that is to be taken up for
consideration is the proposal that the
club purchase the property to the south

John Melvin Tatem of Eastford, ojje of
that town's best known citizens, and Hen day) to attend the annual meeting of the

An Exciting Romance of Broadry Allen Tatem, who is engaged in the organization In Odd fellows naiu THE DUPONTS
SNYCOPATED JUGGLERS

way's Lights and Under-worl-
word-worki- business In Winston, X. C Mrs. Doris Canrer Bayer has resigned Splendidly Produced in 7 Fine Actsas clerk at the Putnam Trade school andFor his second wife, also a Woodstock

hzs been mieo1' """.J"v Ruth McCoy, COMEDY NEWSresident, Mr. Tatem married on Jan. 1,
1873. Angie Sarah Kenyon, who survives

SAMPSON & DOUGLAS
COMEDIANSdauehter f Uliam McCoy.

mf 1

COMING MONDAYhim, with one son. James H. Tatem. Jr., Mrs. Ba Wyn V-

very acccTu5Ti .Tea the position sie hasof this city, associated for years with his

of the city where its cli'-ou'- and "-- if

links are located. A plan under which
the purchase may be brought about will
be brought to the attention of the meet-
ing this evening and explained in detail.

Frederick 8. Camp, director of elemen-
tary education for the state board of ed-

ucation, recently made an inspection of

'MY WILD IRISH ROSE"father in business. A daughter, Mary resigned.
PHOTOPLAY FEATURE

EUGENE O'BRIEN, InEden Tatem. born of Mr. Tatem's second Railroad police continued on Thursday I

to be engaged wiuh an Investigation aboutmarriage, died a number of years ago. Charming of the Northwest
Though Mr. Tatem was never especially which, they said, nothing is avanaoie iot

the public schools of this city and ex- publication at this time and may not de-- was in tht fifth degree throughout the

versity, where 10,000 students are en-
rolled this year and where winning an
honor place is exceedingly difficult. Mr.
Ray was formerly a students at Killingly
High school.

The second preferred stock of the
Connecticut Mills company has been

' sought this week by purchasers willing
to pay $50 a share. The par value is
$100. This is the issue that was held the
past spring to be practically without
value. The new and favorably quotation
will be very pleasing to the many hold-
ers of this stock .in this territory.

active in politics, bis abilities were recog
day. Officers were elected.pressed himself as well pleased with theirnized by his fellow townsmen when he velop anything of special interest

was a resident of Wanilsstnrtk and in 1S7 I standing and efficiency. This rating is
very pleasing to those who are directing

StopYcur Cough
FoUr Honey and Tar stood

tbm tost of timo serving
three generations

he was elected to the legislature from Tickets for
ROSENBLATTS CONCERT
On Sale, PlautrCadden Co.,
Schwartz Bros., Talking Ma.

the educational activities of this town. ,

It was also announced here on Thursday
that Jesse B. Davis, state director of sec-
ondary education and a periodical visitor

that town, serving during the session on
important committees. Later he was
elected as senator from the old Sixteenth
senatorial district For several years he

lUOpHw-lw- wfa

Friends of Mrs. Thomas Jacques were
grieved to learn of her death, which oc-

curred at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Charles Spaulduig, of Auburn, IC I, Sun-
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Hill of Central
Village visited local relatives Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ueorge Salter and sen of
riattsburg. X. Y.. arrived here Sunday
night to take possession of the farm re-
cently .purchased of A. A. Jacqux

Lmrtmrnt Smiling Comgh Median
im tnt World to the high school here, has been appointwas dairy commissioner of Connecticut,

i While in Providence during the gale
of Wednesday Irving W. Davis saw a
fire rope stretched along the sidewalk

Postmaster Archibald Macdonald has
given notices that war savings stamps of

118 will mature and will be payable on

Jan. 1 next, and holders of them should
present them for payment at maturity.

Stanton W. Ballard of this city, a mem-

ber of the class of 124 at Boston uni-

versity, has been enrolled on the honor
list of high scholarship at the College of
Business Administration by Dean F. "W.

Lord. As the university has an enroll-
ment of. 10,000 students, winning a place
in an honor list is very difficult of attain-
ment. .

first appointed lo this position by Gover-- I ed to deliver a series of lectures at next
J chine Shop and Cranston's.nor Henry B. Harrison, who was governor year s summer school at Harvard univer- -

from 1S85 to 1SS7. and being reappointed Sity.j near the Rhode Island Hospital Trust
I building as an aid to those woo did notLEE OSGOOD CO. by Governor Phineas c. Lounstoury, who l Onlv nine arrests were made in Putnam

served from 1S87 to 1887. Mr. Tatem during the month of November, the police
was always a staunch republican. report shows. Three of those arrested F1TCHVILLE

On Monday Rev. V. D. HetheringtonMr. Tatem was a regular attendant of were in court for having been Intoxicated.

D-A-N--
C-E

IS PONEXAH HALL. T aITVILLI,
TONIGHT

THCSUm OKCHE8TRA.
DANCING S.S0 TO 1LM.

AUXISblOJf Mc.
TaftvUle CagregatiMal Casnk.

went to Jewett City, where he attendedTwo chimney fires here during the gale
of Wednesday required the attention of ' the New London Baptist ministers'

E9 TTi nmniv m mn i n ttv a rvr w m k inir nithe fire department and again suggests
the warning that chimneys receive atten

LIBERTY CASH MARKET
CHESTERFIELD,

John B. Kaplin opened his dance haltSTOREPUTNAM, CONN. STORE
No. 3

141 MAIN STREET
DANIELSON, CONN.No. 3 Thursday evening with a large attend-

ance. Banaey's live-nie- orchestra far
nished music.

Boston brought a fine message oa Evan-
gelism. The next meeting will be at the
Noank Baptist church on the second Mon-
day in January, A special meeting .with
the Congregational churches in Norwich
on Jan. 2, 1023. will be well attended by
the Baptist brethren.

Bozrah Odd Fellows in a large number
attended the Ninth district meeting of
Odd Fellows at Odd Fellows' hall, Nor-
wich, last Monday evening. About 300
were pleased with the excellent work of
the state officials. The work was fol-
lowed by a banquet.
' Wednesday, a very cold and blustery

day, brought many to the Stark auction.
Many things were sold at reasonable

tion in this season of burning wood.

Stephen and Joseph Brusa, who recent-
ly disposed of equipment on their place
(n Woodstock, are going to Chicago and
will engage in the wholesale grain busi-
ness,

Boys at the State Trade school hae
Just completed a magnetic chock whtah
has been found to have attraction suffi-

cient to hold 450 pounds, whereas holding
a load of 160 pounds was all that was ex-

pected of it.
Today (Friday) the Feast of the Im-

maculate Conception will be observed at
St. Mary's church.

A delegation of Putnam boxing fans

Buy That Christmas Present With the Money Saved
From Baying at This Market Where Prices Are Lowest.

William Bousa and family. Joseph and.
Emily Bousa. also Lula and Anna Pow-
ers, spent Thanksgiving as guests t i.
B. Powers. . 4

Miss Bertha Tinker returned to Willi --

mantle Sunday after spending the week
end at her borne here.

Mrs. Cora Williams spent Enndajr with
Mrs. J. C. Phillips.

Stanley Tinker visited in Hutland, Vt,
Sunday. '

The young peopU enjoyed skating s
Thanksgiving day on Powers' ice pond.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
SPECIALS prices. . Uhe grange served owner and

did well.have planned to be in Danielson this even-in- g

to attend the events to be staged in
that place. i

Special Deputy William Janraia of the
Thursday the C. E. meeting was held

at the parsonage. Mrs. W D. Hethering
ton was the leader. The subject was
Better Speaking. Proverbs It: 10-2- 1, 31,commission oa .domestic animals is en-

gaged this week in. investigating reported
violations of the dog laws in towns here-
abouts.

21.

CHUCK ROAST OF

BEEF, lb.,.. .. 16c
A Good Buy

Heavy Steer Beef

CORN-FE- D

PORK, lb...., 18c
TO ROAST

LITTLE PIGS

The Baptist church services Sunday
will be: 11 a.- - m.. divine worship, wkhThe walls of the addition to the Israel

MUfwd. F. Warren Burns was ap-
pointed to a permanent position in the
department of fire service of MUford at
a meeting of the board of ArePutnam school are steadily rising.- It is sermon by the pastor; 12.15 p. m., the

church school; 7 p. m.. Copping1 Life of
(!H. in nknr .nri tarnr. '

Top Round
expected that the addition will be com-
pleted early m the spring.

Alderman John Lb Johnson has not ac-
cepted" the appointment of alderman-at-larg- e

to fill the vacancy caused by the ad-
vancement of Victor . Chapdelaine to be.
mayor.

PORK CHOPS
pound...... 22c

The Stor With the
christmXs SPIRIT

You sense ft the moment you enter the store. AH Depart-me-nt

Managers have been asked to make their Depart-
ment as attractive as possible and they have responded as
never before, with the result that our store has that dis-

tinctly Christmas asmosphere whkh is so appreciated by
all shoppers during the holiday season. Come in, wander
around through the different aisles and make your Christ-ma- s

selections before the rush begins.

December Mark Dowii Sale of
V Ready-toWe- ar

We suggest Ready-to-We- ar for Christmas Gift, they be-

ing both useful and sensible; and right now is the time
to buy them and to take advantage of our reduced price
on .. n

COATS - DRESSES SKIRTS

STEAK, lb. . 29c
RACK STEAK

Bottom Round
STEAK, Ux. . 23c
SIRLOIN
STEAK; lb. . . 35c
BOSTON ROLLS
BEEF,. Ib. . , , 18c

18cI pound.
SOUTH KHJLINULY

VEAL STEAK '
pound ...... 30c
Fresh Ground
Hamburg, lb.. 15c

LEAN POT
ROAST, lb. . 14c

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fesrigo and
daughter have been lis ting relatives in
Westerly.

Mrs. William Barlow was In Aabara
Tuesday, called there by the illness of her
mother. Mrs. Thomas Jaoanes.

FRESH

Shoulders
Pound 16c

Armour's Smoked

Shoulders
Pound 14c

HIGH GRADE

Frankforts
Pound 16c

Gertrude Hall, who is a special class
teacher in Winchester. Masa spent the
Thankarwine recess at her home.

Mr. na Mrs. A. fc. iMiups entertained
Mr. and Mrs. John Crowley of VaOey
Falls Thursday.

Mr. and.. Mrs. Edmund Goodness andGOLD MEDAL CUT FROM THE TUB

Creamery BUTTER, 2 lbs. for. 93c Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lewis were ester-- ;
tained at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Woodmansee in Ekavllle Thanksgiv

"AVANT"
A Real Cigar
v. MADE FOR 25 YEARS V -

SHOP EARLY
THE IDEAL CHRISTMAS GUT ' f

BOXES OF 5, 10, 25, 50

; ,' FOR SALE EVERYWHERE i .: v

Geo P. Madden Company
s

FRANKLIN SQUARE -

ing. ', -

A. A. Jacques snoot Thursday with
hip daughter, Mrs. Willis 11:11, of Central
Village.A Further Special Christmas Offer

We realize that present of liility are aougfet after by

BOILED HAM PRESSED JiAM DRIED BEEF
pound.. , . . . 50c pound. .. , 25c pound. ... .. 55c
PURE LARD Smoked, Sliced r Honey Comb
pound 16c HAM, lb..,. 30c TRIPE, lb... 14c
POTATOES English , . Florida
Red Star, lb. . 30c Walnuts, lb. . 20c Oranges, doz. 28c

many, and for the we ugget a handsome pair of Bea
con Bed Blankets, in White, Grey, Tan, and Plaids.

TRV OUR SUGAR CURED

Holiday visitors at the noma of Mr.
and Mrs. G.: W, Bartow rere Byron
Place and family and Marie Harrington
of Foster aad Mrs. P. IL Coffey and chil-
dren of this place.

The local scbaol opesei Moasay after
the Thaaogirrag races.

Lillian TenriUlger, was has been
working in ProvWeaee, has finished her
duties there and entered the office of the
telephone company in Putnam.

Mrs. B. C. Kles and daughter Ines of
Pnlelson were callers at The Oaks Taes- -

'y.
Mr, ana Mrs. A. TL HaH and Gertrude

Hall spent Thanksgiving with Putnam
relatives. : . .

Quinebaug Pomona' (range met with
.K'.rlllsnri s riBTs-fisturtli-- r. TJi meeting

CORNED BEEF, lb . . : ; 10c to 16c9 j

$54)0 BLANKET Holiday Price
$4.50 BLANKET Holiday Price
$4,00 BLANKET Holiday Price
$350 BLANKET Holiday Price

$3.SS
$3.7S
$3.25
$2.93

mm These Prices Will Prevail at Our Willimantic and Putnam
Stores For Friday and Saturday,

j


